Minutes of the meeting of the CKA held on October 24ah 7994
Presesnt: Hugh Barker,JonGregory,SteveWatts,RobertNudds,RebeccaElliott,
Rciscrt,JonHcrbcrt,ScottChristieandJennyWinn.
JuinFok-Seang,
Johannes
Apologies: Mark Walters,Andy Nccly andAndy Rutter.
(1) Theminutcsof thclastme€tingwereapproved.
(2) Trcasurcr'sRcport.
Jon G. requestedcopiesof all publicity noticesproducedby the CKA for
forms,duein Novcmbcr.
submission
with thoncxtroundof grantapplication
Asscts:10 postsand a largenumberof balls. Therearc 5 postsat Kelsey
Kerridge,2 at Netherhall,2 at KingsHedgesand I beingstorcdby Alan Irwis- Two
postswill bemovedfrom Kelseyto Netherhallfor thetrainingsession
to be givenby a
teamfrom Friesland.Cu(ently thebeslpostsarein Kclseyandarebeingusedby the
UniversityandCity clubs.If Max Buttingcr(BKA) decidesto chargefor thci usetheri
it was suggcstcdthat theseto clubs shouldpay. Variousobjcctionsto this were
who pointed
broughtby bothclubsandcspcciallyfrom theUniversityrepresentatives
out thattheUniversityclubownedfour poststhathadbecnor wcrebeingusedby other
clubs. It wasdecidedto let the matterrestuntil suchtime asthe BKA wantedsomc
payment.
The CKA will pay the first installmcntto Phillip Buttingerof the Norfolk
Kortball Associationto covcrthc dcbtsof CambridgePhoenixK.C.; the postswill
thenbe CKA prope(yon loanto Phoenix.
The Universityareto lollow up the offer of threepostsfrom K.V. Drachten,
Friesland.
Applicationfor !19 to helpcoverthe costof CountySquadtrainingscssions
from August. Motionpassed.
(3) CoachingOfficer'sRepofl.
HughBarkerofferedto continuein thisposition,aftcr an enforced break due to
finals,andthankedScottChristiefor steppingin duringthe intcrim period, The duties
of thecoachingoflicerwercseento beasfollows:
(i) Makesureeveryclubhasa coach
(ii) Encourage
people,especially
to helpby
thoseAvon Tynell Sraduates,
from the
coachingclubsolherthantheirown. This wouldrequirecooperation
mainclubcoachwih thecoordination
of sessions
andalsoadviceon coaching
werewilling to do this.
techniques
etq. All existingcoaches
(iii) Advisingofier coaches
on theirperfomanceascoaches.Repofiswould
bepersondbetween
Hughandthecoachandwouldbokcpt private.These
wouldcovertwo areas:llrstly coachingstyleandsecondlycontenL4oowlcdge.
Avon Tyrrell in ordcrto become
It wasnotedthatit is not necessary
to havcatlended
involvcdwith coaching.
(4) kague Repon.
needto beplaycd
l,eagueis runningOK butscheduling
is verytightsomatches
prealranged
postpone
fixtures.
Phoenix
arenow able
timesratherthantryingto
at the
provide
be
relereeslor thg leaguematches.Leaguofeesof €25 argto paidto Jon
10
Gregoryimmediately.
It is possiblethat lhe leaguemay be split into two divisionsaftcr Christmas.
The seconddivisior wouldcontainlhe followingteams:Phocnix3, City 3, CitySport
2, BedfordCollege2, Uni. 3, and possiblya sixth form collegetcam. This would
requirea new lgagueofficerto ovcrscethe seconddivisionandalsomeanthatmore
referees
wouldbeneeded.MarkWaltersto be askcdto orsanisea course.
(5) CitySpoficourse./club.

Curontly thecourseis runjointlyby JonGregoryandAndy Neelyandthoyarg
happyto continue.Theclub hasapprox.8 players.Fourpeoplehadsignedup for the
ncxt course(startingNov. 20th) at fie time of the meeting. The club is presenlly
trainingfor 1/2hr. andthenplayinga matchfor t hr. The sessioncostsf,2.50for the
evening. Non-clubmembersareencouraged
to attcndthe openmatchesat a costol
t2.00.
(6) Publicity/Communications
Officer.
JonGregorytalkedfor smins.aboutKorfball on the BBC RadioCambridge
sportsprognm andlelt contactnumbcrswith fte radiostation.
Maurahas beenworking with Robe( in putling out noticssto newspapers.
Kay, Anna and Nicola havebeenhelpingwith the artworkfor the beginnersweek
postersandothcradvefts.Robe( is to coordinatctheseeffortsfor maximumcoverage
andto avoidcontradiction.
Robortsuggested
puttingoccasional
lcaguotablesandmatchreportsin thelocal
papers.Hs will getesr-rlts
fiom Rcbcccabutwouldlike eachclub to producetheil own
matchreports,perhaps
onefrom cachclubevrycoupleofmonths.
TheCKA hasa publicityaccountwith theCily Councilwhichrunsuntil theend
of the financial year i.e. April, Robcrt to enquirewhelherthis may be used lor
producingheadednotspaper.
(7) Youtl Developement.
Steve,JonH. andAndy areto meetanddiscussthis.
(8) Dcvelopment
Repoft.
Thanksfor all thehelpwith thebcginners
week,a dozenplayenwererccruited
for the variousclubs. The idea is worth repeatingbut a little longer would be
apprecialed
for the planningandpublicity. Encourage
theideaofeveryonebringinga
friend. all club membersmustmakebcgginersverv welcomeandcanal$,ayshelpby
explainingwhat is goingon. This is very necessary
becausecoachesmustaim their
sessions
notjustat thebeginners
players.
but alsoat improvingtheexperienced
I€tter receivedaboutCoachDevelopment
Schemes
run by thelocal/ Regional/
Nationalsportscouncilsandbodies-Recommendgd
by Hugh. Aimcdat coaches
of all
sportsbasedon coachingstyleanddiadactics.CKA grontsavailablefor f,7 towardstle
cost of a courseon written applicationto Jon H./JonG. Applicationsshouldshow
proofof a positivecontribution
to kortballin Cambridge.
PossibleBKA level I coachingcoursoto bc run by KarenWilding. Would
require8/9 hourshall time. Decidedrhatthis wouldbe too expensive
an undertaking
tbr theCKA alonewithoutanyexternalBKA backing.Thepresentcoaches
will run an
alternative
coursewith theaid of Hugh'sexporionce
from the Papendaal
course.Hugh
will call Karento explainthesiluation.
(9) Specialcaseof Johannes
Reisert.
He hasaskedto be allowedto playfor two teamsin theleaguebecause
he has
just becomeeligibleto join de studentteamafterenrollingfor a PhD. Captiansof bod
teamsagreesubjectto theconditions
imposedby Johanncs.
Motionpassed.
(10)Longtermplansfor Development.
Steve-needto move focusto areasa little wav out of Cambrideeand/orto
schools.Hugh-first necdto consolidcre
incrersinumberof
corchingsiandilrds,
coachesand removethe depcndcnce
on Uni. playersto coachotherclubs. Jon H.believcscaneasilyaccomodate
moreclubsin Cambridgeandthilt peoplestill arcn't
hcaringaboutthe sport. Pcrhapscan pu! notesin sportsshopsand talk to those
workingin sportsrelatcdareas.
Huntingdonhit squad. Composedof Jon G. + I mo.e coach and 2
administratorvhelpers.
To developKorlballin Huntingdon.JonH. to sctup a similar
groupin Cambridge,whihc will possiblybe basedarounda third Citysportcourse.
Requireslots of postsandballs.

a

(11) OtherBusircss.
Committee members are to reply to aoy enquidevmail within ten days of
arival, if absolutelyne{essarythis may just be in the forn of an acknowledgemenl
This includes passingletters otl to the relevant personir plenty of timo for them to
Iespondwithitr the ten dayperiod.
City alld Bedford payedmoney to enter teamsinto the CKA cup which was
postpooedlast seasofu Check with Mark Walters and then award rcfunds or credit
lrotes for ertry this year- The cup will uot run until after the end of the league,
probablyin May.
The CKA Cbdstnas party will be oll December3rd, venueto be announcad.
Rob€rtwill organisea l8ffle to coincidewith the party.
(12) Next m€€ting2lst Nov. 7.3opmin the nado.r,a$sJ
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